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ISAAC'S CHOICE: THE ROMANTIC 
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FREEDOM 

l. FRENEAU'S CHOICE 

PAUL Scorr D ERRJCK 

Universitat de Valencia 

No one will evcr accuse Philip Freneau of being a great poct. He is, howevcr, an 

interestinR onc. The a!so-rans of history hold a morbid fascination for those of us who 
have to learn to livc with our own mediocrity. But even more than thaL. their work. 
untroublcd by so rnany of thc complexities of brilliance. oftcn provides us with an 

accessible insight into the political and cultural circumstanccs of the time in which they 
Iivcd. Take the following poem. for example. Frcneau's «Lines oct:asioned by A Visit 
toan ole! Indian Burying Ground». publishcd in 1788, can tcll usa lot about the gathcring 

powers of Romanticism at the end of thc l 8th ccntury, and about the particular form 
that Romantic thinking was latcr to take in the Unitcd Statcs. 

In spitc of ali the learn' d have said 

I still my old opinion keep; 
Thc posture that we give the dead 

Points out the soul's eternal sleep. 

Not so the ancients of these lands;

T he lndian, when from life releas 'd, 

Again is seated with his friends, 
And shares again the joyous feast. 

His imag'd birds, and paintcd bowl, 
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And ven 'son, for a journey drest, 
Bespcak the n<llure of the soul , 
Activity. that wants no rest. 

His bow for action ready bent, 
And arrows, with a head of bone, 
Can only mean that li fe is spent, 
And not thc finer essence gone. 

Thou, stranger, that shall come this way, 
No fraud upon thc dead commit. 
Yet, mark the swelling turf, and say, 
They do not lie, but here they sit. 

Here, still a lofty rock remains, 
On which the curious eye may trace 
(Now wasted haJf by wearing rains) 
Thc fancies of a ruder race. 

Here, still an agcd elm aspires, 
Beneath whose far projecting shade 
(And which the shepherd still admires) 
Thc children ofthe forest play ' d. 

There oft a restless Indian queen, 
(Palc Marian with her braided hair) 
And many a barbarous form is seen 
To chide the man that lingers there. 

And long shall timorous Fancy see 
The painted chief, and painted spear, 
And reason 's self shall bow the knee 
To shadows and delusions here. 

Pa11/ Scott Derrick 

Notice, in the first place, how neatly this poem falls into two symmetrical, 
opposed, yet interpenetrating sections, almost like a verbal yin and yang. The first five 
stanzas constitutc a reasoned spcculation, announced by the adjective «learn'd» in Iine 
1 and the noun «opinion» in line 2. The second five, though, are an emotional flight of 
the imagination. a !light that is inspired by the spirits of the dead that haunt thc place, 
and is announced by thc «fancies» of line 24. In other words, the structure itself denotes 
a confrontation between learning or reason, on the one hand, and fancy. or the 
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imagination. on the other. Thus. the ordonnance of the poem reflects thc historical 
transition frorn Enlightenment to Romanticism that marked. in one way or another, so 
much of Frencau ·s poctry. 

But there is much more here than a simple juxtaposition of Reason and Fancy. 

As in most Romantic art, these two general tcnns contain a wealth of deepcr associations. 
And in this context. these associations assume a panicular significance for the American 
cxpericncc. The dominant mode of thought of the Europcan cullure is rational. This is a 

way nf using the mind that has lcd to modern urban socicty- what we havc traditionally 
tended to think of from our particular perspectivc as «civilization». Rationality therefore 
charactcrizes thc white intcrloper, and his essential oppnsition to nature, on theAmerican 

scene. Perhaps incvitably. fancy is associated with thc indigenous race. which livcd in 
intimate hannony with nature and never dcvcloped an urban socicty nor suffered an 
Industrial Revolution. 

As the poet contemplates the lndian burying ground. in this place where another 
racc has flourished and disappeared, these associations move him to a feeling nf pasto

ral nostalgia for an earlicr and prcsumably more innncent world, nne that his own race. 

following the dictates of progress, is now in the process of eradicating. Does he, in his 
reflcctions on this contrast, somehow sense an implicit nihilism in Occidental culture? 

The vague suggcstion of this possibility is an importan! elemcnt in the poem, 

and it links the poem to what is, undoubtedly, the decpest issue ofthe Romantic rcvolution 
in thought: the question ofhow our thinking itself, the strategies we cmploy to understand 
and intcract with the world, can be either destructive or crcative-whether our intellectual 
oricnlations, in thc long run. favor lifc or death. 

This explains why !he first half of the poem, the part dominated by Reason, 

foc.:uses on the two cultures' differing altitudes toward death. For us, in spite of what 
theology may preach, death signifies «eternal sleep». For the Indians. howcvcr. death is 

a transformation. lt <loes not mark the end of life, but an en trance into another dimension 
of experienc.:e. In other words, our ph.ilosophy !caves no room for the soul , while the 

lndians' burial customs clearly indicatc .that for them, that «finer essence» continues 
active after the lite of the body has been spcnt. 

In this poem, Freneau was responding - whcther consciously or not- to the inherent 

dangers of the matcrialistic phi losophy of the Enlightcnment. Only a few years later, 
Wordsworth and Coleridge would formulate much more elegantly the notions that the 
Enlightcnment world-view threatened both humankind and nature with at least a spiritual , 

if nota literal death, and that the function of poetry should be to restare consciousness, 
unity, soul , to the world. One student of Romanticism who has very clearly expressed 
this conccrn is M.H. Abrams, who points out that 

The persistent objective ofColeridge's formal philosophy was to substitute «life 
and intelligence ... fo r the philosophy of mcchanism, which, in everything that is 

most worthy of the human intellect, strikes Death». And the life transfused into 
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thc mcchanical motion of the universe is onc with the life in man: in nature 

[Colcridge] wrotc in 1802. «everything has alife of its own, and ... we are all 
One L(fe». A similar idea constitutes the lei tmotif or Wordsworth 's Prelude. 1 

This would almos! seem to be Freneau 's objective. as well. From his reasoned 
contemplation of <leath in the first half of thc poern, he is, if I may use thc term. teased 

out of thought, to reflect upon a timclcss -or ahistorica l- spiritual realm where ali of 
li te continues an<l flourishes. The paradox. of course, is that for the European mentality, 
this realm of eternal lifc can only exist as a sccon<l- or thir<l-hand fantasy, as the 

irnaginative reconstruction of the «fancics of a ruder race». And this is so because in 
developing thc intellectual tools that cnabled us to analyze. or dismantle. nature. and 
thus to extract power from it. we also had to eliminate from our repcrtory of serious 

concepts the idea of soul-of soul as an impersonal and ali pcrvasive dimension that 
transccnds and unifies ali physical phcnomcna. 

Pcrhaps the most important thing for us to rcalize. in our time, about Romanticism 

is that it puls into rclicf the conflicl bctwccn two compcting intellectual orientalions, 
one that dcpcnds on the power of Jogical thought to explain and manipulate the world, 
and one that searches for other means of conceiving and dcaling with thc real. What we 

think of as the grcat Rornantic heroes are. more prccisely. rornantic visions of the 
Enlighte nmcnt hero. Faust. Frankcnstcin. Ahah. cven Poe's obsessively rational and 
complctely unbalance<l narrators, are ali extreme representatives of the Enlightenment 

faith in the abi 1 ity of thc human mind to comprehend, and eventually master, ali o f the 
~ecrets of nature. Significantly, howcvcr. a li of their entcrprises lcad to failure. destruction 
or death. By dwelling on this failure, Romanticism indicates thc nee<l to cstabli sh an 

alternative approach to experience. 
Now. at the end of the 20th century. we are still trying to come to terms with the 

Romantic split between two very different ways of understanding how thc mind should 

be employe<l. Wc only need to alter. in Emerson's tenn. our «axis of vision>? to realize 
that we are literally, and very precariously. cohabiting with many ofthc insidious monstcrs 
of destruction that are the result of our possibly inevitable misuse of science and 

technolngy. Considering what we have done to our world in thc last two or three centurics. 
mayhe it is time for us to begin to take the lessons of Romanticism more seriously. 

The special terms of the American expcrience, compounded of a mystical desire 

to lose ourselves (ancl thus to be «rcborn») in nature an<l a political/cconomic will to 
follow the laws of reason, make us particularly prone to thc tensions of thc Romantic 
split. The real effectiveness of Freneau's poem líes in his nearly recapturing that lost 

sense of an all-pervasive spiritual dimension that vivifies (rather than destroys) the 

1. M.H. Abrams. 111e Mirmr mul tlie Lamp: Rommllic 711l!01)' a11d tlie Critirnl Tmdi1io11 
(New York: Oxford UP. 1977 11953 ]). r. 65. 
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world. He is ablc to wander into the sacred ground of the l ndian dcad and to commune 

with the powerful spirits that still inhabit thc place. The cnchantments of this mystical 
realm-which is. after al i. only «Uncivilized» naturc-are considerable, as Robcrt Frost 
also realized wh en he said so memorably. under t hc influence of lhose same 
enchantmcnts. that «The woods are lovely. dark and deep». We sense thut Freneau is 
confused. that he would like to jnin «Pale Mariun with her bruidcd hair» and Jinger in 

timeless peace among thesc pastoral shades. But. in spitc of the chiding of thc «barbarous 
forms» in stanza 8. Freneau. like Frost aft t:: r him. rcsists their cal!. He cannot finally 
fo rego his tacit be licf in thc deeper val idity ofthc rationa l rnind. He knows thal he mu~t 

return to his own race, his own cul ture, and his culture 's commitmcnt to reason. 
The last stanza is a half-rcgrctful backward glance ata world that Frcneau both 

yearns for and fcars at the same time: 

And long shall timorous Fancy see 

Thc painted chief. and painted s pcar, 
And rea.rn11 \ seif shall bow the knec 
To shadows und <.lelusions hcre. 

lnept as it may be in sorne respects . this poem, likc most Romantic art, <.lraws on 
thc tensión hetween two conflicti ng ways of concciving the mind 's relationship with 
the world. An<.l whilc it practically mainta ins its ambigui ty till thc end. the fact is that 

Frcneau's imagination finally fails him. «Fancy» is still too t imorous to overthrow Reason 
in the poct's mind. So. a lthough « reas011 '.1· se/f » may bow in apparcnt submiss ion to the 
spiriwal rcalm. that submission is only temporary. The last line says it ali: No mattcr 

how pleasing they may be. thcsc shadows can nevcr he more. for a mind like F reneau's. 
than tcmpting and cnchanting delusions . 

2. ISAAC'S CHOICE 

Freneau obviously recognizes in his poem that the irruption of European culture 
into thc Ncw World. an<.l the clash between the white intcrlupcrs and the indigcnous 
populations. constituted something like a historical case study for the deeper issucs of 

Romanticism. And that, in itsc lf. is a valuable contribution. We should1i't really blame 
him if he didn't complctely understand the issues involved . After ali. we are still. two 
centuries later, squirming on the horns of thc same dilemma. 

One of che many 20th century uuthors who have perceivcd this fact was Wi ll iam 
Faulkncr. And, very intcrcsting ly. he addressed !he issues raiscd by the Romantic splít 
in much the samc terms as Frcneau. 

Man y critics havc spent a considerable amount of ink in thc attempt to comprchend 
Isaac McCaslin 's renunciation of his inheritance in thc central s tories of Go Dmrn. 
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Moses. Thc two general tcndcncics have been either to apologizc for Ike's pcrceived 
fai lure or, more bluntly, to discredit him.1 It seems to me. howevt:r, that we have yet to 
providc a satisfactory account of the forces that contribute to forming his pcrsonality or 
of thc decpcr valuc of his ~acri ficc. By considcring thc coursc of lsaac·s life in the 
larger contcxt l am evoking hcrc. we may be able to understand his c hoices bettcr and 
possibly, by thc end, cvcn to syrnpathize with him. 

2. In general. thc carlier crit ics who focuscd on lke "s relation to nature are those who see 
him more positively. For cxamplc, John Lydenberg, «Nalure Myth in Faulk ncr"s ··The Bear"·», 
A111erirn11 Utera111re 24 ( 1952-3). describes Ike as «lhe new priesl who wi ll kecp himself pure to 
obser ve. always frnm lhe outsi<lc. thc impious dcstruclion of thc remaining Naturc by men who 
can no longcr be 1augh11hc saving virtues of pri<lc and humility» (p . 69). Similary, Otis D. Whceler, 
«Fau lkncr's Wil(krness», American Litemlllre. 31 (1959-60). 127-36, c.:all s Tkc «the lasl priest of 
a dying m il» !p. 134). More ambiguously. William Van O'Connor. in «T he Wildcrncss Thcme in 
Faulkner's "The Bea1 .. ». orig.i nally publishcd in 1953 and rcprintc<l in Willia.111 Faulkner: 1'lm:e 
Derndes of Critidsm. cds. Fn:derick J. Hoffman and Oiga W. Yickery (New York: Harcourt Braee 
Jovanovich. 1960). 322-30. spcaks of Isauc in relation lo «the nobilily of c.:harncter to be learncd 
rrnm Iife in the wi lderncss» (p. 323). bul late r says that «lke never seems a particularly good 
n.:prcsentative of the virtues to be learncd from lhe wilderncss becausc he is ineffectual or inactivc 
in contcxts wherc (those virtues] might motivate him tn sorne posilive action» (p. 329). 

A somewhat more negative attitude is rctlccted by latcr critics suc.:h as Nancy B. Sederberg, 
,«A Momentary Ancsthcsia of the Hearf : A Study of the Comic Elemcnls in Faulkner's Go 
Dmrn. Moses " · in Dorcen Fowlcr and Ann J. Aha<lie, cds., Faulkner a1Ul H1111101: F(/ulkner ami 
Y11k11apatmrplw, 19?!.:/. (Jackson: UP of Mississipi. 1986). 79-96. who claims that «The failure of 
lkc "s humanity hecomes lhe central thcmc of "Delta Autumn"» (p. 89), and Daniel Hoffman, 
Fa11lk11e1"s Co111111:i· Mcuters: Folklore cmd Fable in Yokllapatcmpha (Balon Rouge: Loui siana 
State UP. 1989). who says thal «lke 's 1mitation ofChrist is inc.:omplete» and dc:seribcs him as a 
«fai led culture hcro ¡ ... ] who sccmcd chosen to re<leem his country bul fai ls to do so because of a 
human failing. a lack, ultimately, of compassinn» (p. 169). 

Man y oflhe articles contained in Arthur F. Kinney. cd .. Critica! Essa.1·.1· 011 William Fcwlkner: 
The McCaslin h 1mily. (13oston: G. K. Hall & Co .. 1990) present an even more discouraging view 
or lke 's charactcr. lt wou ld seem that lhe recent trend is to judgc him almost cxclusively in 
malerialistic.: and uti litarian tc:rms. But doesn' l this kind o f rcac lion rcally tc ll us more about lhe 
c rilics ' personal bia~c:s than about thc complex ilies ofthe litera ry work? One ofthe most scathing 
opinions, in this respec.:I. mus! certainly be that of Kinney 's Introduc.:tion lo this collection . In a 
nakecl ly materiali stic.: argument. Kinney dcrides Ikc for his failure to promotc induslry and 
commerce, claiming. what's more, that lke 's «narrow and jealous dcsire to mai nlain thc big woods 
as hi s own private refuge is. in its pride and arrogance. strikingly analogous lo Lucas 's narrow 
and jcalous desire lo desecratc the sacred Indian moun<ls in his corrupt and corrupling search for 
fool 's gold [ ... ] »(p. 9). What Kinner fai ls to pcrceive in this unfortunate reading of the novel is 
that Lucas 's «corrupt and corrupling» gree<l, and its deleterious effects on sac.:re<l ground. is precisely 
thl! kind of approac.:h to life 1ha1 Isaac renounces-as does Lueas hi mself. In fact, the short 
conversation between baac and Cass in «The Bear>>. Rolh ternpts Luc.:as and Roth in Part 3 of 
«The Fire and lhe Hearlh» is an echo of thc debate betwecn Isaac and Cass in «The Bear». Rolh 
lemps Lucas lo kcep the di v111ing machi ne and continue the scareh for gold bchind Aunt Molly 's 
back. But Lucas. in spitc ofhis firm be liefthatthc moncy is lhere. finally renoum:cs the temptation 
to exlract wealth and powcr from lhe earth . 
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I would suggcst, in the first place, that the recent, more negative opinions on 
Isaac stem from a general foilure to appreciate Faulkncr's essentially Romantic, and 
thcrefore subvcrsive. att itudc toward the predominan t Occidental orientation. To 
disapprove of l saac's free ly-e lected and deeply-considered c hoice is really only to afftrm 
what wc have already made of oursc lves, as a society, by rcmaining, likc Frcneau, on 
this sidc of the Romantic split. But then, on the othcr hand, we cannot really expect our 
acadcmics to subvcrt the socicty that grants them their prestige, and thcir living. Succcss 
demands conformity. Ali of us. in fact , have a share in thc system ofhistorical progress 
that has made the virtual cradication of the native American cultures and the more 
gradual destruction of the environment possible. 

Isaac McCaslin, though. a fi gure of dcep sensi tivity and courage, managcs, 
however immcdiately futile the act may be. to say «No». This is why Fau lkner finds 
him such an intercsting character. He rcpresents in specifically American tcrms the 
Romantic conflict bctween Reason (with its concomitants of analysis, fragmentation 
ami destruction) and Intuition (with its concomitants of synthesis, wholcncss and the 
prcscrvation and continuity of life). He allows Faulkncr to examine the almost constant 
tension betwecn thesc two forms of thinking that has markcd the society of the Unitcd 
States from its inception. The fact thal Tsaac's rcnunciation is probably vain (al Jeast 
from a commercial or material istic point of view) in no way annuls its moral value. 
Quite the contrnry, in facl. lf we can managc to comprehcnd and respec.:t him, thcn we 
may be able to begin to look for more creativc and constructive ways of dcaling wi th 
the cultural heritage that ali of us share. 

«THE OLD PEOPLE» 

Wc all know that whcn John Smith tied himself to his nativc guidc in order to 
survivc an oddly dispirited nativc attack in thc Virginia wildcrness, something new was 
conceivcd. 1 Our constantly en vol ving national identi ty has been an ambiguous mixture 
of Old and New World values cver sincc-that samc ambiguous mixture that is pulling 
Freneau in two opposing directions in «The lndian Burying Ground». 

Thc significance of «The Old Pcople» in the larger scheme of Go Down, Moses 
is to convey thc seriousness oflsaac's unofficial schooling, to show how thoroughly he 
is inc.:ulcated into the supposedly «afien» culture of that disappearing race whosc lasl 
reprcsentative is the chi ldless Sam Fathcrs. This story is exac tly what it purports to be: 
a descri ption of a rite of in itiation. But Isaac ·s «catechism» in this school goes back to 

3. John Smith, The General Hisrm:r of Virginia, Book lll, Chapter 2. cited in Ni na Baym, 
e t. al.. eds., The Norto11 A111/w/ogy of American Literawre, 2nd cd .. vol. 1 (Lon<lon: W .. W. Norton 
& Company, 1985), 20. 
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thc root meaning of thc term. There are no books. not evcn qucstions and answcrs. Sam 

teaches his novicc by word of mouth. 

T hc boy would ncver question him: Sam did not react to ques tions. Thc boy 

would just wait and then listen and Sam would begin, talking aboul the old days 

and the People whom he had not had time evcr to know and so could nol remember 

(he did not remembcr cver having seen bis father\ face). and in place of whom 
the other racc into which his blood had run supplied h im wi th no substitute} 

Likc so many other American characters. Isaac , who was born too late to know 
his biological father, has to choose. or to crcatc. his own identity. 

His relationship wi th Sam Fathers may be a later version of that betwcen Natty 

Bumppo and Chingachgook, but Isaac·s exposure to what Cooper calls the «highest 

principies» of c ivilization «as they are cxhibitcd in thc uneducated. and ali of savage 

lite that is not incompatible w ith thcsc grcat rules of conduct»~ differs incisively from 

the Pathfindcr\. Nally never loses sight of his «White gifts». nor questions his belief in 

the superiority of his racc. The resu lts of Isaac 's dual education, though, are quite 

dissimilar. Thc gifts that he acquircs from Sam Fathers in «The Old Pcoplc» are ali 

positivc and life-affirming. But thcy contrast starkly with thc othcr education he obtains 

from the ledgers in Part IV of «The Bear>>. Thcsc «whitc gifts» that form the basis of his 

legal patrimony (and the heritagc of his race) are violence, rape and destruction. 

His schooling with Sam Fathers. in the ancient oral tradition, is almost complctcly 

passive. A~ he takcs in Sam 's stories of a dead and all-but-forgotten world , he gradually 

c~capcs from the constrictions of chronological time to commune, at least in his 

imagination. with a living past: 

As he [Saml talkcd about those old times and thosc dead and vanished men of 
another race from either that the hoy kncw. gradually to the boy those okl times 

would ccase to be old times and would bccome a part of thc boy's prcsent. no t 

only as if they had happcned yesterday but as if they wcrc still happen ing, the 

men w ho walkcd through them actuatly walking in hrcath and air and casting an 

<H.:tua l shadow on the carth thcy had not quitted. (p. 17 1) 

T his is ncarly the same force that was working on Frencau. but Isaac gives himself 

4. William Faulkncr. Go 01111.·11. Moses (New York: Víntagc Books. 1973). p. 171. (A li 
suhsequen t quotati ons from this edition will be idcntified by the page numbers included in 
parenthcscs in thc text.) 

5. James Fcnimore Cooper. « Prcface» to The Lea1her.1tocki11g Tales. in Harrison T. 
Mcscroh!. et. al.. American Literature: Tradition and lnnornticm. vol. 1 (Lcxington, MA: D. C. 
Hcath & Cornpany, 1969). 808. 
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to it completcly. He learns not only to trnnscend the lirnited individual se lf confined by 
time and space (and physical death). but also. importantly, to imagine himself beyond 

the Occidental culture that is based on thesc vcry concepts. As if to ernphasizc this 
point, Faulkner conlinues in the samc paragraph: 

And more: as if somc of them had nol happened yct hul would occur tomorrow. 
until it would seem to thc hoy that he himsclf had not come into existencc yct. 

that none of his race nor the other subject racc w hich his pcople had brought 
with thcm into thc land had come hcre yet [ . .. ] (p. 17 1) 

Sam has choscn Ike to be thc last human rcpository of thc consciousness of bis 
racc . Those numberlcss voices of thc dead. murmuring an incomprehensible language 
in lsaac 's mind. are a wonderfully apt expression of the intuitive knowledge of naturc 

that is the real gi ft thc hoy inherits from Sam. This is a «revolution» in lke's thinking; it 
enables him to perceivc the lan<l in a di ffcrcnt way. much more humbly and reverently. 
as the source of all life rather than a~ a sourcc of pnwer and profit. 

Isaac 's nnly real actüm in thc story, the ritual slaying of the <leer. confirms bis 
passagc into an altere<l form of consciousncss. As Faulkner says. the marks of the <leer's 
bloo<l on his face «had merely formall y consecrated him to that which. undcr thc man 's 
tutclage, he had already acceptcd. humbly and joyfully, with abnegatinn and with pridc 
too» (p. 165). In Lhis altcred fonn of consciousness, death is recognize<l as par! of a 

much largcr process. Sam teaches Isaac to respcct and love the life that he takes, to be 
worthy ofthat lite. bccause in taking it he assumes it into his own (much the same as he 

has alrcady assumed the voiccs of the dead). The hunt thcrefore bccomes a symbolic 
act that celcbrates thc mystical interpenetration of life and death. This is a vcry differen t 
sense ofhunting - :.md of dcath- from that of our secular culture, although it is significant 
that rcmnants of i t persi st in thc ritual of thc Eucharist. 

Because he has been consecrate<l to this cnlargcd perception, Isaac is ablc to see 
the cnigmatic buck at thc cnd of Part 2. This apparition, which Sam addresses as «Üleh. 

Chief [ ... ] Grandfather». is a manifestation of the timclcss spirit of thc sacrifica[ deer 
that Isaac kills at the bcgi nning of thc story. Notice how Faulkner\ description of that 
living, material animal alrcady suggests the kin<l of vision that thc hoy is on the way to 

attaining: 

Then thc buck was there. He did not come into sight: he was just there. looking 

not like a ghost but as if ali of light wcrc condensed in him and he were the 
source of it. not on ly moving in it but dissenünating it [ . . . ].(p. 163) 

Ike is learning to perceive thc spiritual (or the soul) an<l the physical (or thc 
body) as 011e thing hcre. He is. in effcct. being initiated into what, for us, is a form of 

mysticisrn : although Sam Fathcrs, and the nalive Americans he n.:presents. woul<l 
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probably simply think ofitas the propcr understanding of life. And this is why Faulkncr 

describes what Isaac brings back with hi m from his «first bricf sojoum » at the campas 

«an unforgcttable sen se of the big woods- not a quality dangerous or particularly inimical, 

but profound, sentient , gigantic and brooding. amid which he had been permited to go 

to and fro at w ill, why he knew not. but dwarfed and, unti l he had drawn honorably 

hlood worthy ofbeing drawn. alicn» (p. 175-6). 

«The Old Peoplc» is importan! because it illustrates the thoroughness oflsaac 's 

«altemative» education, the depth of his commitment to a rnystical idcnti fication with 

the impersonal and ongoing lifc of nature. The much more ambiguous character is 

Cass. who. it is importan! to recall, ha; also been cducated by Sam Fathers and has also 

bcen guarantec.I a vision of the mysterious buck. In spitc ofhis Iater incomprehension of 

lke's motives in «The Bean>, it is actually Cass. on the bas is of h is own expericnce, 

who completes the boy's cc.lucation in Part 3 of «The Olc.I Peoplc». 

Still only 12. Ikc is naturally perplcxcd by his experience in thc woods. And 

since he knows that «Sam did not rcspond to questions», he feels the nced to discuss it 

with bis older cousin. anothcr onc of his su1Togatc fathers. ln this othcr catechism, Cass 

cxplicates the mcaning of the buck. c.lelicatdy lcading thc boy to sec that it implies the 

continuity of a spiritual existcncc beyond thc ending of physical life. After a moving 

dcscription of the long history of the passion and suffering and joy of living beings on 

the earth, Cass gocs on to say: 

And all that must be somewhere, ali that could not have been invcnted and created 

just to be thrown away 1-.. ]. And the earth don ' t want to just keep things. hoard 

thcm; it wants to use thc m again. Look at the seec.I, thc acorns, at what happens 

cven to carrion when you rry to bury it: it refuses too, seethes and struggles too 
unti l it reachcs air and light again, hunting the sun stil l. (pp. 186) 

That pronoun «it», which first refers to «carrion», then expands to refer to ali of 

Ii fe. to the paradoxical idea of life. to the paradoxical idea of life-in-death, that refuses 

to abandon its home. the earth: 

Bcsidcs, what would it wanl itsclf, knocking around out there, when it ncver had 

enough time about thc earth as it was. whcn there is plenty of room about the 

ean h, plenty of places s ti ll unchanged from what they were when the blood used 

and pleasured in them while it was sti ll blood? (pp. 186-7 ) 

Notice the diffcrence between thi s Cass, at 28, and the Cass we see nine years 

later in «The Bear». The ideas he is cxpressing hcre are an importan! contribution to 

Isaac ·s Iater decision to renounce his inheritance. Ownership of the Iand. which leads to 

the hoarc.l ing and eventual exhau~tion of natural resources, contradicts the «Wisdom» of 

spontancous naturc, in which ali of life is reborn. or recycled, through death. And thi s 
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wisdom inevitably includcs a spiritual dimension that transcends the individual, or, as 
we might pul it from the perspcctive of thc dominant orientation, the existcnce of ghosts. 

At the cnd of «The Old People». Isaac and Cass are essentially in agreement. 
Refen-ing to what Cass had just explicated as the spirits of the dead, Ike says, «B ut wc 
want them too. There is plenty of room for us and them too». And Cass agrees: «That's 
right [ ... ] Suppose they didn't have substance, cant casta shadow- » (p. 187). As the 
phrasing indicates. he is talking aboul thc same pcrsistence of the spirits of the dead 
that Ike had already learned to accept through his communion with the Old People. The 
story cnds, then, with the revelation that Cass has also been able to transcend the limits 
of the ratio na! and penctrate the region of-of what? Of ghosts? Of shadows and delusions? 
Of the spiritual foundation of ali physical phenomena? 

«THEBEAR» 

It is clcar. howcver, that nine years later, in their debate in Part 4 of «The Bcan>, 
this agreement no longer holds. And the reason is, quite s imply, that Cass has finally 
optcd, like evcryone el se who takes part inthe power-structmc of his society, for Freneau 's 
choice. General Compson, an elder whose perceptions should be respected, sees the 
difference plainly. When he grants Tke permission to stay with Sam and Boon in the 
camp in the aftermath of the hunt for Old Ben, he anticipates Cass's objections: 

«And you shut up, Cass», he said. though McCaslin had not spoken. «You've 
got one foot straddled into a farm and the other foot straddled into a bank; you 
aint even got a good hand-hold where this hoy was already an old man long 
before you damned Sartorises and Edmondses invented farms and banks to keep 
yourselves from having to find out what this boy was bom knowing and fearing 
too maybe but without being afraid 1 ... ]».(p. 250) 

There is a certain degree of irony here, since we know that Cass does-or at Ieast 
once did-possess that knowledge that the General is talking about, even more, that he 
actually helped lke to consolidate it. Unfortunately though, his immersion in ownership 
and management has caused him to lose it. 

This is why Faulkner begins Part 4 by pointing out that «[Ike] could say it, himself 
and his cousin juxtaposed not against the wilderness but against the tamed land which 
was to have been his heri tage [ ... ]» (p. 254). Whereas they were earlier in agreement 
about the wilderness and its dceper significance, they are now opposed over the question 
of whether the land should be owned and controlled-i.e., converted from wilderness 
into parcels of property. And what Ike can say, now that he is 21, is « NO» to a cultural 
heritage that leads to the abuse of power and the destruction of lifc. 

Certainly, from the viewpoint of society (or of the predominant rationalistic 
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or icntation). which Cass now represcnts, lsaac's rcfusal is an act of evasion. or 
irresponsibility. or cnwardice. But wc do not neccssarily have to assume that Faulkner 
concurs.° Thc point is that lke has done his homcwnrk wcll, in both of his schools. He 
has lcarned the difference hetwccn a culture that promote~ life and one that promotes 
dcath.; He realizcs that what Cass refers to as Old McCaslin 's «lcgacy and monument» 
is actually a historical mistake based on the corrupting urge to dominate life through 
the imposi tion of thc will. 

There seems to be, at least. a certain dcgree of myopia on thc part ofthosc litcrary 
critics who rnndemn Ike. In fact, his position on property and ownership derives from 
mwther (an alternativc) trcnd in American thought, having alrcady been set out. almost 
a hundred years carlicr. by onc othcr than Ralph Waldo Emerson. In «Hamatreya», for 
cxample. Emcrson contrasts thc fond voiccs of the men who bdievcd that they could 
own thc land by means of their self-imposed laws, and the voices of the earth itsclf, 
which concludes: 

«Thcy called me thcirs, 
Who so controllcd me; 
Yet every one 
Wished to stay. and is gone. 
How am T thcirs, 
lf they cannot hold me. 
But I hold them'?» 

The emcrgence ofthis voice-the Earth-Song- into Emerson's poem significs an 
identification with naturc, what is esscntially the same kind of identification with thc 
consciousness of thc natural world that Isaac achieves in «Thc Old Peoplc». Should wc 
be surprised thcn. that Emerson's response to that voice is more or lcss the samc as 
lsaac's'? 

6. l t is true that Faulkner sa1<l of Isaac in an interview with Cynthia Grenier: «I think a man 
ought lo do more than jusi rcpu<liate. He should have bcen more aflirrnative instead of shunning 
pcoplc», James B. Meriweathcr & Michael Millgate, eds .. Lion i11 tlie Garden: !111erview.1 with 
William Fa11lk11u 1926-1962 (London: U of Ncbraska P, 1980 [ 1968]), p. 225. But it also sccms 
clcar that he was playing coy with !he interviewer here. He gives a rathcr more compkx and 
pnsilive view of Isaac in scvcral of bis comments in Frcderick L. Gwynn & Joseph Blotner, eds .. 
F111tlk11er in the U11i1·ersity (Charlottesví lle: U of Virgi nia P, 1959). Sec for examplc pp. 47 and 
55. and his remarks on p. 69 concerning the dcstruction of nature in «Thc Bear». which also refer 
indircctly to Isaac ·s character. 

7. In this context the reader should take ínto account Eric J. Sundquist 's argument. in 
Faulkner: The Home Dii·itled (Baltimore: Johns Hopki ns UP. 1983). 133-44. that lsaac 's 
n:nunciation is contingent on an <«lCl of gricf» for the m uh iple abuses pcrpctra!ed by L. Q. C. 
McCaslin. 
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Whcn I hcard the Earth-song 

1 was no longer brave; 
My a varice coolcd 
Like just in thc chill of the grave. 
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In fact. severa! aspecls oflsaac \ argument in Section 4 of «Thc Bem.,, interestingly 

correspond with Emerson's thought. But then. the philosophy ofTranscendentali sm is 

also based on the same Romantic idea of what I am refening to here as a shift in 
orientations. Onc writer has gonc so far as to spccifically locatc the source of lke ·s (and 

Faulkner's) rcjection of the concept of property in thc writings of Rousseau.x And yet. 
whcn Ikc refers to «the oblongs and squarcs» that human ownership fatuously imposes 
on thc land (an idea that is still in his mind in «Delta Autumn») the source couldjusl as 

well. and probably more likely. have been a poem like «Hamatreya» or the beginning 
paragraphs of Chaptcr 1 of «Nature». which so tantalizingly describe the impositions 
of the structures of society - and by extensión of the rational mind- onto the «untamed» 

natural environmcnt.'' 
The Romantic split between Rcason and Intuition refers to two quite differcnt 

ways of understan<ling and living in the world-Freneau's choice or Isaac\. If we can 

begin to consider thc issues broachcd by the Romantic revolution in these terms. then 
wc can also begin to pcrceive how this conflict manifests itsclf in practically every 
aspect of the lifc of the mind uf our own ccntury. The debate bewcen Isaac and Cass in 

Go Dmrn. Moses is Faulkner's most concentratcd attempt to deal with this problem. 

8. Lewis M. Datmcy. 7''11' lndiam of Yoknu¡wtmvplw: A Study in Litemture lllliÍ History 
(!3aton Rougc:LouisiatHI Statc UP, 1974). 118- 157 (see espccially pp. 139-41). 

9. It must be indicative of something thal so few critic~ ha ve chosen lo place Isaac in thc 
contexl of rhc Erm:rsonian tradition, which is when: he ccrtainly belongs. Graham Clarke. «Making 
Out and Digging In : Language As Ritua l in Go Dmrn, Moses » in Roben A. Lec, cd., \Vi/liam 
Fllulkner: the Yok11ap11ra11·p/w Fictio11. (London: Vi~ion. 1990), 147-64. has at lcast shown some 
movement in this direction. He c:quates thc plantatron systcm with Ahab's hatred of the whalc, 
dcscribing it as an economy «hased on thwarted energics so dcep and basic. as to establish an 
alrernativc myth o f American t:xpansion. as far frnm Emerson's individual ·vision· as ·possibkº 
(pp. 153-4). His use of «alternative» hc:re is somcwhat confuscd. since it is clear that. from the 
vcry bcgining, Emcrson 's intuitive individuality was a reaction against thc predominan! rationaliscic 
materialism of Amt:rican socicty. In any case. Clarkc is on the right !rack when he points out that 
"ª farmi ng culture is associatcd with a ncgative vocabulary of order and control [ ... ]. The clcarings 
for farms. thus, cut through and into thc original South-breaking down the circular, organic, holistic 
wi ldcrncss. In its place is lcft a gcometry of posscssion symptomatic of rhe culture 's way with thc 
world: angular. linear and scparate [ ... ]»(p. 154 ). His urge to mimic certain ideologies concerning 
language. howcver, prohibits Clarke from fully appreciating the complex (and irrational) unity of 
naturc, mind ami language thal is at thc hearl of Emcrson 's thought; and as a conscqucnce, he 
sccms to miss the real significance of «thal silcnce which was ncver si lcncc but was myriad» 
which Isaac hears. and translatcs into words. at the end of «Delta Autumn». 
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It is understandable, for the reasons that l have airead y mentioned, that thc gene
ral critica! opinion tends to favor Cass's position. And may be it should be suggestive 
that this reaction to Isaac's choice is comparable to the reaction of the Harvard faculty 
to Ernerson's Phi Beta Kappa Address in 1837. L ike Emerson, Ike has an extremely 
high dcgrcc of sclf-reliance, so high that he is able to «buck thc system».1º And I am not 
rcfcrring simply to his ab ility to survive unaided in nature. The fact that he can orient 
himself in the wilderness without a compass or watch is indicative of something else. 

In their debate, Cass, who has logic 011 his side, always finds the right response 
to Ike's arguments. And since we tcnd to associate logic with clear thinking, this is one 
more reason why we also tcnd to side with Cass 's position. The compass and the watch, 
though, are mcrely cmblematic of the general orientation that Ikc has learned to aban don. 
Thesc instruments, which are used w 111eas11re (and therefore to fix or delimit) space 
and time, are products of the logical approach to experience which is the cornerstone of 
Occidental culture. Our dcpendence on them for survival is a symptom of our alienation 
from the immediate, or unmediated, expcriencc of the world. Wi th the aid of technological 
instruments, we learn to master thc al/ered realily that techno logical instruments pro

duce. 
Ikc's innate knowledge of the woods is the saine innate knowledge of nature 

(and the self) that Emerson's early phi losophy is based on. He has gained acccss to that 
indefinite point of connection, or unity, between mind and world that constitutes a n 
imuitio11 oftruth. This is why, when he is confronted with ali ofCass's logical refu tations, 
he is driven to the same illogical principie of self-reliance as Emerson. Just as, by 
depending on himself, he can find his way through the woods. he can also find his way 
through thc confusing tangle of experiencc. His ultimate response to Cass is: «And l 
know what you will say now: That if truth is one thing to me and another thing to you, 
how will wc choosc which is truth? You don 't havc to choose. T he heart airead y knows» 

(p. 260) 
At this point il is clear exactly how much Isaac has learned from Cass, and at the 

same time, how much of his own education Cass himself has forgotten. Toward the end 
of Section 4, Faulkner gives us a flashback toan earlier discussion between Cass and 
Isaac, following Isaac's first encounter with Old Ben (when he would have becn 14). 

And here Cass uses Kcats 's «Ode on a Grecian U rn» to teach lke about undying spiritual 
truth. Cass 's gloss on the meaning of the poem is the secd of Isaac's later faith in the 
truth of the heart: 

10. The fact that he permits Cass ro makc a monthly deposit of 30 dollars in his bank 
accoum scems irrelevant in this respect. Rather than a sign ofhypocrisy, it can j ust as well bl! seen 
as a sign of his passivity-or evcn disengagement. The cost o f his sacri ficc is clear: wealth, power 
ami his marriage. Bcsides. Faulkner tells us that, although Isaac uses thc money. he does not 
rcally need it (p. 309). Perhaps the qucstion to ask is wht!ther thc essential course of his lifc woukl 
have bccn any different without it. 
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«He [Keats] was talking ahow trllfh. Trnth is one. It doesn 't clumge. /t covers ali 
things which rouch the heart-lumor and pride muí pity a11d justice allli courage 

and love ... They all touch the heart, wul whar rhe hearr lwld.1· to hecomes truth, 
as far as we know truth. Do you see now~» (p. 297) 

The seven-year gap has bcen crucial for thcm both. Isaac has consolidated th is 
spiritual lesson. But Cass, like most of us, has been co-optcd into the predominan! 
materialistic system and has lost his ability to perceive this kind of truth. 

It seems c.:lear that Isaac is not intended to be sorne kind o f aberran! maverick or 
freak of sc lf-rightcousness. 1 would cven suggest (although without trying to force thc 
idea) that if we takc th is Emersonian perspcctive on him a bit further, it might become 

at lcast crediblc that Faulkncr is depicting him asan experimental version of thc American 

Scholar. 
Emerson ·s approach to education is existencial. For him, li fe itself teachcs us 

how to live. with the rcsult that living and lcaming come to be thc same thing. The 
underlying form of this existencial cducation is circular: wc learn.fimn the world to live 
in harmony and joy with the world . In fact, this integration of the human into nature 
consti tutes harmony and joy. and inevitably leads to crcativity. 

In «The American Scholar» Emcrson identifics three «masters» for this existencial 
student. this «school-boy under the bcnding dome of <lay»: nature, the past (most 

immediately in the form of books) , and his own actions. Obviously, th is kind of 
individualistic education rejects. if it <loes not dcnigrate, a li social institutions (whose 
purpose. after ali , is to transmit socially-acccptable idcologies). This is why those highly 

respectable gcntlcmen of the Harvard faculty found Emerson 's addrcss so ohjectionable. 
But noticc the extent to which Ike has followed this subversivc syllabus. Through Sam 
Fathcrs he lcarns to commune with thc spirit of naturc: through the ledgers in thc 

commissary he lcarns about thc past of his own fam ily (and culture); and through his 
own actions he learns ahout the complcx nature of self-reliancc and rcnunciation. 

Certainly, Tke learns from, and decply reflects 011 his own experience during his 

whole lifctime ; he is still learning and reflecting al the age of 73 in «Delta Autumn». 
And when, in «The Bcar». he has madc his in-evocable commitment to a lifc of loncliness 
and rclative pove1ty, he himsclf almos! marvcls at the existential process that madc him 

what he is . As he contemplatcs «the bright rustless uns ta incd tin» that is his empty 
inheritancc from Unclc Hubert, he thinks 

and not for the first time how much it takes to compound a man (Isaac McCaslin 

for instancc) and of the devious intricatc choosing yet unerring path that man 's 
(Isaac McCasl in \ for instancc) spirit takes among ali that mass to makc him at 
last what he is to be, not only to thc as tonishment of them (the ones who sired thc 

McCaslin who sired his father and Unc.:lc Buddy and thcir sistcr. and the ones 
who s ircd his Uncle Hubet and his Uncle Hubert's sister) who believcd thcy had 
shaped him. but to Isaac McCaslin too [ . . . ¡. (pp. 308-9) 
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But this retlcction really serves to undcrline Faulkner's own inLercst in the formation of 

a charactcr that is ahlc to say no. no matter what thc cost. to thc culture he was born 

into. 

The issuc of Ikc ·s possible desccnt from che American Scholar deserves a more 

exten~ i vc treatment than 1 can give it here. A glancc. howcver. at Emerson's description 

of thc high price of sclf-rc li ance. of the renunc iation of the predominant materialism of 

American socicty. might be pcrtincnt at this point. lt is tempting to think that Emerson 

was talking about his own struggle to achieve both intcllectual independencc and 

acccptance when he says of the scholar: 

Long must he stammer in his speech: often forcgo thc living for the dcad. Worse 

yet. he musl accept-how orten! poverty and solitude. For the case and plcasure 

of tn.:ading thc old road, accepting thc fashions, thc cducation, the religion of 
society. he takcs the cross of making his own , and, of coursc. the sclf-accusation, 

the faint heart, the frequent uncerta inly and loss of time which are the nettles and 

tangling vincs in thc way of thc sclf-n:lying and self-directcd ; and the state of 
virtual hostility in which he seems to stand to socicty. and cspecially to educated 

society. 11 

But this moving description of the price of principled sacrifice can also be applicd 

to Isaac, espccially whcn we sec him as old man in «Delta Autumn». 

At thc dimactic momcnt of thcir debate in «The Bcar», Isaac iterates to Cass 

(importantly, his final words in the cxchange) that «Sam Fathers set me free», a phrasc, 

as wc ali know, that rcvcrbcratcs throughout the book. But thc sourcc of that ground

motif of freedom could also vcry casily be Emerson: «In sclf-trust, ali the virtues are 

comprehentled. Free shoultl the scholar be-free and brave. Free e ven to the definition of 

frccdom, "without any h indrancc that docs not arise out of his own constitution'\,. 1 ~ 

Viewed within the Emcrsonian tradition. Tkc is not rcally an aberration at ali. Or, 

to put it more precisely, he embodies the alternative pole of that Romantic conflict 

whosc tcnsions wc are still living with. He is the kind of aberration that our society 

sanctions-up to a certain point. Natty Bumppo, significantly. nevcr rcnounces his «whitc 

gifts»; Cass. in spite of his carly education. is co-opted into thc world of banks and 

farms. If however. the rcnunciation is irremediable. as in the case of Bartleby, the 

maverick is usually mere ly permitted to expire. Or. if the negation develops into an 

open rebcllion , as in the case of Randlc McMurphy, the mavcrick must be castrated. or 
lobotomized. o r somehow disempowered. 

Issac represents an extreme form, especially for the 20th-century. of what wc 

11. Ra lph Waldo Emcrson. «The American Scholar». in Nina Baym, op. cit .. pp. 867-8. 
12. !bid .. p. 869. 
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might think of as rccessive, or complcmentary, trait of our nat ional character. Is he 
really so different from those other grcat 19th-century Emcrsonian scholars of 
renunciation. Thoreau, Dickinson and Whitman '? The wide range ofrcactions to Issac 's 
choice, both by thc characters in the book and by its critics, might be taken as a barometer 
of our own confuscd rcaction to our Romantic, or our spiritual heritagc. Those of us 
who fo il to appreciate the value of what Issac represents are, perhaps, blindly dismissing 
something that we need. that is dying. and that should he c hcrishcd and respected. 

«DELTA AUTUMN» 

So we rcturn to the central question that these central s tories in Co Down, Mose.1· 
raise: Is Ike a failurc after ali '? For in act, there is a differcnce, and perhaps an important 
diffcrcnce, between him and those othcr great renouncers of our culture. Emerson, 
Thoureau, Dickinson and Whitman were ali wri ters. 

The proper transcendental use of our intuitive link with nature is to convert its 
silent wisdom into language. The coursc of the American Scholar, as Emerson sets it 
out. leads naturally to theology orto poetry. 13 Through the human mind, whcn it is 
p roperly used, the unconscious natural forces that propagate li fe take on consciousness. 
Naturc thus transcends itsclf into words. and language becomes an afli rmative and 
creative means of cvolution. 

But Uncle Ike's old age seems to be barren. As far as the int rinsic value of his 
choice is conccrned, this is the question that «Delta Autumn» poses: What good was his 
sacrifice if he has not been able to inlluence anyone else in his environmcnt'? 1~ Isolated 

13. In «Nature» ( 1836) Emerson rathcr painsrakingly investigares che busic tenns of his 
philosophy of what we would refer to today as a holistic intcrrelation of rnind and world. That 
person who would apply himself to such a wide r vision of nature, he ref'ers to as a naturalist. In 
«Thc American Scholar» ( 1837) Emcrson refines those basíc ideas and exprcsscs thcm more 
rnm:isely. The nuturalisl ha~ now become the scholar. In «The Divinity School Addrcss» ( 1838) 
he applics these ideas s¡:>ecilically to religion. and thc scholar Ot:comes thcologian. And tinally. in 
«Thc Poct» ( 1844). the proccss reaches its clímax when he concentrates on the role of languagc in 
thi s circular whole. T hc thcologian bccomes the pnet. 

14. An interesti ng approach to this problem is that of Roben H. Brinkmcyer. Jr .. «Go 
Dmrn, Moses and thc Ascetic lmpcrative». in Evans Harrington and Ann J. Abadic. cds., F@lkner 
mul 1he Slwn Srm:v. Faulkner and Yoknapatawpha, 1990 (Jackson: UP of Mississippi , 1992). 
206-207. This writcr compares Isaac to thc carly Christian ascetics, whose radical individualism. 
he says, thrcatcncd the stability of socicty by setting «Cxamples o l' the holy lile that man y of the 
most powerful individuals of the Roman world followed, a t times drastically disrnpting the 
l!stablished order by drawing thesc figures away from public life and thcir fi nancia! states» (p. 
208). Brinkmeyer' s n:ading of l ke is highly ambivalenl (he even goes so far as to discuss parallcls 
with Adolph Hitler): and he cnds up, like most other cri tics. focussing on everything that lkc does 
no! do. Still. by dcscribing him as a possible ag.ent of gradual and indirect change. Brinkmeyer 
takes a step toward a posi tive re-evaluation of the mcaning of lsaac's sacrilicc. 
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and ineffectual. Isaac certainly <loes seem rather pitiful in this story. Indeed. he is 
apparently able to communicate much more cffectively with the horses at the hunting 
c:amp than with the younger men who su1Tmmd him. 

Bue then. is chis rcally a cause for recrimi nation?1
' Or does it, instead. tell us 

something positive about Unclc Ike? 
Most readers tend rather uncritically to sympathize with the condescension of 

Roth and Legate and their friends toward Ike, and this in spite of the fact thal the story 
is told from his point ofvicw and that we know the complex. history that made him what 

he now is. It seems to me, on the contrary, that one of the purposes of «Delta Autumn» 
is to show the ultirnate c:onsequences of lsaac's sacrifice and his nobility in accepting 
them. But I suppose wc can only appreciate th is irony if wc have at leas! begun to 

ex.perience the kind of reversa! in valucs, or shift in orientations, that the history of 
Isaac 's cducation depicts. Roth and his friends obviously have not. This new generation 
has lost thc ability to respcc:t (as did General Compson, Major DcSpain, and even Cass) 

lsaac's asceticism-in the same way, significantly. that they have lost the profound !ove 
and rcspect for nature with which Isaac: was nurtured. 

Thc tcrms of this particular generation gap explain thc tremendous chargc of 

irony in Roth 's ill-tempered rebuke to Unclc Ike. Once again, it is surprising that so 
many readers unquestioningly si de with Roth when he says: «So you 've lived almost 
cighty ycars [ ... ] And that's what you linally learncd about thc other animals you 've 

lived among. I suppose the question to ask is. where have you been ali the time you 
wcre dead'!» (p. 435). 

At this momcnt , though. Roth is fee ling guilty. and vulnerable, ahout his 

ahandonment of the woman who has had his baby. What lkc had said to provoke this 
response was not at ali inane. True wisdom is most oftcn dcceptively modest: 

There are good men everywherc, at ali times. Most menare. Some are just unlucky, 
because most menare a little hetter than their circumstances give them a chance 
to be. And !'ve known sorne mcn that cvcn the circumstances couldn 't stop. (p. 

345). 

Here, unwittingly (or intuitively). Ike has hit the nail on the hcad. A carcful 

reconsideration of Roth ' s words and actions in the story might admit the speculation 
that he would like to marry this woman who so strongly and generously loves him. 

15. Annette Bernert, «The Four Fathers of Isaac McCaslin». in Arthur F. Kinncy, op. cit., 
J 81-9, ohviously helieves that it is. She writes that «By the time of "'Delta Autumn" all Ike seems 
practically to ha ve gained is thc trust of horses r ... 1 a trust because of what he lacks. not what he 
has» (p. 183 ). And yet. thc phrase from the story that she hcrsclf 4uotes in this sentence tells us 
that what he lacks is «the corrnption of steel ami nilcd moving parts that tai11ted the others» 
(italics mine). 
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Knowing, howcver, that she is black (not that sbe is his relative). he feels constrained 
by the law, or perhaps more precisely, by the restrictions of the code of the South. In 
other words, what Ikc says merely underscores Roth's own unhappy recognition that 
he is not one of those good men whom «even the circumstances couldn't stop». 

Of coursc, the irony of the exchange comes from our knowledge of Isaac 's past. 
Thrnugh bis initiation into Lhe culture of the Otd Peoplc and bis link with the imperso
nal forces of nature. through his privileged role in the deaths of Old Ben and Sam, Jke 
has bcen much more deeply ali ve than any of the others at the camp can even imagine. 

Emily Dickinson, who probably knew as much about the mechanics of 
rcnunciation as anyone can, expressed this paradox immaculately: 

A Death blow is a Life blow to Sorne 
Who till they died, did not ali ve become
Wbo had they li ved, had dicd but when 
they died, Yitality begun. (Nº 816) 

Isn 't it really Roth and the othcrs who are spiritually dead? Isaac, sadly, bel ieves 
so, as his response Lo Roth 's petulant insult revea Is: «"Maybe so", he said, ' 'But if being 
what you call alivc would have learncd me any diffcrent. 1 reckon I'm satisfied, wherever 
it was I've been"» (p. 346), We, of course. know whcre he has been: totally immerscd 
in that whole, complex living world of naturc that Faulkner so powcrfully evokcs al the 
cnd of «The Bear». 

What is so moving (and hardly pit iful} about the Ikc of «Delta Autumn» is his 
patient forehearance before the ignorant impertinence of his youthfu l and inscnsitive 
inferiors. 

Tt may be true that Ike is a failurc. But is he really to blame for that failure? 
Considcring the fact that he had witnessed thc voluntary death of Old Bl:n-thc spirit of 
thc Big Woods-it seems most likely thal he was always aware ofthe fu tility, in utilitarian 
terrns, ofhis dccision. The real fai lure in «Delta Autumn» is to be located in che younger 
generation 's lack of perception, The juxtapos ition oflke 's calm and dignified resignation 
with the young hunters' unfeeling blindness only emphasizes the consequences of our 
continued adherence to Frcneau 's choice. the failure of 20th-ccntury American society 
to keep alive the spiritual vision to which Ike had consecrated his life. 

At the heart of the Romantic revolution is a glimmering awareness that thc 
exaltation of thc sclf over nature which is always implicit in thc rationalistic mentality 
is. in the long run , dcstructive to thc ongoing li fc that natural processes insure, This way 
of using the mind (as Thomas Pynchon so clcarly realizes in Gral'ity'.1· Rainhow) 

ult imatcly convcrts li fe into dcath. In Faulkner 's work. figures like Thomas Sutpen and 
L. Q, C. McCaslin. with their grandiose designs to impose themselves on the wi lderness 
and establish a dynasty, stand as reprcsentatives of this innatc nihilism of Occidental 
culture. And in this sense thcy are thc not-too-distant American cousins of Victor 
Frankestein. 
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Ike. though, is a ble to resist the temptations of his cultural heritage he has learned 
to accept the natural cycle of lite and death. as Faulkner reiterates, with both pride and 
humi lity. We may want to criticize his somewhat annoying passivity, but that quality, 
too, only reflects the quiet acccptance of the natural world that he identifies with. 
Emerson, once again, described this passivi ty very well: «Nature is thoroughly mediate. 
lt is made to serve. It receives the dominion of man as meekly as thc ass on which the 
Savior rode» . But the «dominion of man» should be rcspcctful. He should Ieam, like 
Isaac, to take pride in his own humility and to use the gift of nature wisely. The 
conlinuation of this passage from «Nature» is pcrtinent in this context: 

lt [naturc ] offers all its kingdoms to man as the raw material which he may 
mould into what is useful. Man is never weary of working it up [ ... ]. One after 
another, his victorious thought comes up with and reduces ali things, until the 
world becomes at last only a realized will- thc double of the man.16 

Characteristically, Emerson was trying to think herc in terms of the humblc and 
respectful human use of nature. But as always, his words were ambiguously prophetical. 
He knew that the same principie applies to the proud and aggressive human use of 
nature. Ike's ironic forebearance in «Delta Autumn» is the equivalent of the silent 
acceptance of the woods of the murderous chainsaws of the lumber company. 

Not completely silent, though. As I've already said, Isaac never ceases to learn 
from and reflect on his experiences. In his final ruminations, where the novel's two 
major themes of race and the relationship with nature are drawn together into a single 
complex, Jke seems to be convinced that our addiction to «progress» will lead to the 
destruction ofboth human and natural diversity. And wbile one aspect ofthis conviction 
is his obvious fear of miscegenation, 17 the important point for the context of the present 
discussion is his vision of imminent disintegration: «No wonder the ruined woods 1 
used to know don't cry for retribution ! [ ... ] The people who have destroyed it will 
accomplish its revenge» (p. 364). 

Ike knows that in destroying the natural world we are also destroying ourselves. 
And he understands how useless it is to try to balt the mindless progress of progress. 
Indeed, to act in this direction, forexample, taking ownership uf the McCaslin plantation, 
would require manipulation and domination, an imposition of the will. And this is 
precisely the basis of the orientation that he has renounced. Even more, through his 

16. Emcrson, «Nature», in Eight American Writers: An A11thology of American Literature 
(New York: W.W. Norton & Company, 1963), 204. 

17. J have attempted to address the question of Ike's problematic sense of gui lt and 
responsbility toward blacks in a separate article, which focusses more specifically on thc theme 
of racc relations in the novel. See Paul Scott Derrick, «Go Down, Moses: An Essay in (Extended) 
Coherence», Revista de Estudios Norteamericanos. 4 ( 1996) 357-80. 
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identification with naturc lke has been ablc to transcend the selfishness and egotism 
thal, for us, seem to be the norm. The ritual of the hunt has taught him that ali lives 
emerge from and merge into onc Jarger life. Ahab could never «strike through thc mask» 
because, in his rage against death. he wanted to force thc natural world to bend to his 
own wil l. But Jkc is an Emcrsonian scholar. In accepting death, humbly and with pridc, 
he has becn able to escape from the limitations of the self. 

That moment when he bcholds the enigmatic buck after his rite of initiation is 
only one more in a distinguished line of mystical revelations that have inhabitcd our 
li terature ever since the Puritans wandered into the forest, searching for signs of an 
invisible God in the visible realm of His creation. Emerson too, in one of his own 
flashes of light, has captured that momcnt of visionary recognition: «Here we find 
ourselves not in a critica! speculation but in a holy place, and should go very warily and 
revcrently. We stand before the secret of the world, there where Being passes into 
Appearance, and Unity in to Yariety.» tx This vision of a temporal material world suffused 
with timeless spirituality never ceases to illuminate Isaac ' s life. 

At the end of «Delta Autumn», Ike is calmly prepared to acccpt his own death
and the death of the woods-to pass back through the secret, from variety in to unity. Ali 
of these threads of the American experience come togcther as he assesses what has 
been. at least from the point of view of our recessive Romantic heritage. a life of 
significan! toil in relation to the land, the earth, that is his patrimony: 

Bccause il was his land, although he had never owned a foot of it. He had never 
wanted to. not even after he saw plain its ultimate doom, watching it retreat ycar 
by year before the onslaught of axe and saw and log-lincs and then dynarnite and 
tractor plows, becausc it had belonged to no man. They had only to use it well. 
humbly and with pride. Then suddenly he knew why he had never wantcd to 

own any of it, arrest at least that much of what people called progress, measure 
bis longcvity at least against that much of his ultimate fate. It was because there 
was exactly enough of it. He seemed to see the two of them-himself and the 
wilderness-as coevals [ ... ] the two spans running out together, not toward oblivion, 
nothingness, but into a dimension free of both time and space where once more 
the untreed land warped and wrung to mathematical squares of rank cotton for 
the frantic old-world people to turn into shell to shoot at one another, would find 
ample room for both-the names, the faces of the old men he had known and 
loved and for a little while outlived, moving again among the shades of tall 
unaxed trees and sightless brakes where the wild strong irrunortal game ran forever 
before the tireless belting immortal hounds, falling and rising phoenix-like to 
the soundless guns. (p. 354) 

18. Emcrson, «Thc Poet», ibid., 285. 
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Whatcvcr else they mayhe, these are not the thoughts of a man whose humanity 

has failed. 

3. 

By midnight moons. o'er moistening dews 

In vestments for the hunt array'd. 
The huntcr still the <leer pursucs. 
The hunter and the dcer-<1 slrnde. 

Faulkner most probably wasn't thinking abou t Freneau's poem when he wrote 

thc spiritual soliloquy that forms the undercurrent of «Delta A utumn». On the other 
hand, he certainly did havc Keats's «Üde on a Grccian Urn» in mind. Is it mcrely a 

coincidence that both of these poems appeal to an escape from the self in to a timeless 
realm of thc imagination where spi ritual life suspersedes physical death'! 

I don ·1 think wc havc adequently perceived what Faulkner manages to do through 
the figure of Isaac McCasli n. It seems c\ear that he recognii'.Cd an underlying relatedness 

between the native Americans • rcverential and cssentially holistic approach to the world 
and the Romantic vision, as he reccived it from Kcats. By converging them as positive 
(and subvers ivc) influcnccs on the formation of Isaac's personality, Faulkner not only 

points out that relatedness, hut also traces thc origins of thc typical in<lividualistic 
American anti-hero to the Romantic split between Reason and Intuiti on. And. going 
one step fu rthcr. he depicts how that character was formed by l 9th-century forces, and 

then places it in the middle of the 20th ccntury. 
American Romanticisrn. or Transcendentalism. was born of the same historical 

currents. It ultirnatcly makes very little differcncc whether Emerson 's work was a 

conscious influcnce on Fau lkner or not. Thc point is that they were both looking for a 
way to talk ahout how those historical forces. and our reactions to them. can and have 

shaped our livcs. 
I havc sugges ted that Ike ' s fai lure may really be our fai lure-those of us who 

rcad and try to understand the nove l-a fai lure of our own vision. Although Ikc is not a 
wri ter. Faulkner is. And through this character Faulkner also canies out the Emersonian 

program of translating the si lent voice of nature ' s living forces in to words (justas Kcats 
also translates the unheard rnelodies that the figures on the urn pipe to his soul ). 

Think for a sccond about those other anti-hcroes that l mentioned earlier. lke ' s 

passivity may be comparable to Ba11Jeby 's is also extinguished in the cnd. But his death 
is not in vain. In this «Story of Wall Street», his apparently absurd existencc actually 
changes thc consciousness of the nameless lawycr (and narrator) who cxcmplifies thc 

sclfishness and matcrialism of American society. Randle McMurphy may be lobotomized 
and silenced. hut his sacrifice relcases the stilled voicc and represscd memory of Chief 
Bromden, who also tells us thc story. And it should be needless to ¡10int out that thc 
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revival of Chief Bromden' s consciousness al the end of the book constitutes a possible 
return to thc nativc American heritage to which Isaac dedicates h is whole life .19 

Maybe the qucstion itself is not yet vcry clear. But the answer, as the tille of thc 
novel indicates, must lie in achicv ing freedom-which permeates every story in Go Dmm. 
Moses - i f we can iake him serious ly as a Romantic writcr. Now, when our relationship 
with the environmcnt seems to be approaching some kind of climax, the pertincnce of 
thc Romantic «return to nature» is beginning to be clarific d . Isaac McCaslin took thosc 
issucs scrious ly e nough to rcnounce the heritage of Occidental culture. Maybc it is time 
for us to givc lsaac 's choice the respect and serious considc ration that it descrves. 

19. T he only consistcntly positive assessment o r Isaac's character that 1 am awarc of is 
given in Carey Wal l. «Go Dow11, Moses: The Collective Action of Redrcss». 77ze Faulkner Joumal. 
7: 1-2 (Fall 1991/Spring 1992) 15 1-74. Wall also real izes that, in he r words, «Arguments claiming 
thc futility of lkc McCaslin ·s renunciation come solidly out of Weste rn (EuroAmerican ethnoccntric) 
rationalism» (p. 152). Her own argumcnt. though. is quite diffcrent from mi ne in that she dcpcnds 
on theories from anthropulngy to pul the case that «the significance of lke's renunciation is that it 
,cts off a collective action. which means that it taps into collectivc dcep knowlcdgc» (p. 166). 
Whi le J agrcc with a grcat deal o f what Wall says in this article, it also secms that hcr approach 
givcs he r license lo a certain degrcc of sophistry in making unsubstantiatcd c laims ahout thc 
c ffects of Ike's l ifc on his wifo. on Rolh Edmonds and on Edmond's love r. 


